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Nebraska Telegraph Newe.
Ono npeclnl ndvantngo to readers ol

rho Lincoln State Journal is tho fact
that twlco an much spaco Is dovotod
to telogrnph ltcmB from ovor tho stato.
If anything happens In Nobraskn you
aro more likely to read about It llrst
In Tho Lincoln Stato Journal. It costs
a lot of monoy to pay correspondent
In all tho Braall towns, telegraph tolls,
tmt It's tho right system, as Is shown
by Tho Journal having tho largest cir-
culation ntnong stato readers. Tho
Journal alms to chronlclo every death
and every marriage In tho state. In
'act, It's a dally record of tho doings
not only of tho pcoplo out over tho
Btato, but of all tho dotalls of tho stato
Institutions, most of which aro located
In Lincoln. It's your stato university,
your agricultural school, your hospital
and your ponltontlary. Thousands of
ofllccrs hero and over tho stato aro
spending your money and Tho Journal
will host kocp you posted on what you
aro gottlng for It. Nearly all of tho
troubles In state affairs In tho past
havo occurred bocauso citizens may-b-o

Just llko yoursolf havo not paid
much attention to what was bolng
dono. By 'tho direct primary tho hum
blest citizen Is now Just as much a
part of tho government no his moro
fortunato "neighbor, and If things go
wrong you yoursolf may bo entitled
to part of tho blamo. In theso times
what you want to read Is a paper that
dares to toll you tho truth about all
things and all parties. Thcro aro no
strings on Tho Lincoln Journal.

Farmers should all havo telephones.
Write to us and learn how to got tho
bCBt service for tho least money. No-bras-

Telephone Company, 18th and
Douglas Btrects, Omaha. "Uso the
Bell."

Nuts for tho Health.
Ono very great ndvantago which

nuts possess over most foods Is their
absoluto freedom from adulteration.
When you buy nutB you always know
what you aro getting. Of course, those
bought In tho shell aro also absolutely
clean. And what a beautiful sourco
they come from! How beautiful to
picture tho trees upon which they
grow, on tho outermost branches,
dancing la tho sunbeams. London
Good Hoalth.

Great Mexican Tree.
At Tule, In tho courtyard of tho

churoh of Banta Maria Is tho great
Tulo tree. Tho trco Is 14 foot In

six feet from tho ground.
Moro than a hundred years ago, when
Humboldt was traveling through Mex-

ico, he cut out a section od tho bark
and In It affixed a tablet bearing an
Inscription dedicated to tho treo. This
tablot can still bo seen, although near-
ly covered by bark. Mexican Herald.

The "Eternal Feminine."
Among some African tribes, whan

a man professes his love for a woman
and asks hor In marriage, aho Invari-
ably refuses him at first lest It should
appear that sho had been thinking of
him and was cagor to become his
wife! By so doing sho maintains the
modesty of hor sox, as woll as tosta
tho lovo and abases tho pride of her
lover. London Wide World Magazine.

Ruse That Didn't Work.
"I'vo walked many miles to sDo you,

elr," began tho tramp, "becauso pec-pl- o

told me you was very kind to poor
chaps llko mo." "Indeed?" said the
genial, white-haire- d old man. "Aro
you going back tho same way?" "Yes,
sir." "Ah. Woll, Just contradict that
rumor as you go, will you? Good
morning." Mllwaukeo Nows.

Yucatan Sponges.
A supply of sponges from Yucatan

may be looked for ero long. There Is
a large growth of fine sponges left un-

touched so far, as tho native divers
do not usually take sponges at a great-
er depth than 15 feet. The bettor class
grow In tho greater depths,aand these
aio now to bo gathered.

Formation of Character.
Experience has proved that man

has always been tho creature of the
circumstances In which ho has been
placed; and that It is tho character of
those circumstances which Inevitably
makes him Ignorant or intelligent,
vicious or virtuous, wretched or
happy.

Virtue.
If wo tako a general vlow of the

World, wo shall find that a great deal
of virtue, at least outward nppoar-anc- o

of It, Is not so much from uny
fixed prlnciplo, as tho terror of what
tho world will Bay, and tho liberty It
will tako upon tho occasions wo shall
glvo It

A Fault Concealed.
When yon try to conceal your

wrinkles, Tolla, with paBto made from
beans, y6u deceive yourself, not me.
Lot a defect, which Is possibly but
small, appear undisguised. A fault
concealed Is presumed to bo groat
Martial.

Disqualified.
The man who absent-mindedl- y sets

the nlarm clock on Saturday night for
tho usual time Is In no framo of mind
to attend church when ho comes to a
realising seneo of tho situation on Sun-
day morning.

Onion 8andwlches.
Tako ono cup of choppod onion

and oovor with strong salt water. Lot
stand throo hours, drain and mix with
a good mayonnaiso dressing. Butter
thin slices of bread and put a gener-
ous Bupply of the onion botwoon.

Camphor Ice,
Two ounces of lard or nlco mutton

tallow, tho same of spermaceti, ono
ounce of white Max, ono-hnl- f ouaco of
camphor gum, one-quart- ounco of
glycerine. Melt all together with as
luttle beat as possible.
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"How Is He, Doctor?"
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Mr. Solomon Fratt began comical nar-
ration of otory, Introducing' woll-to-d- o

Natlian of his town, and Edward
Van Brunt and Martin Hartley, two rich
Now Yorkers seeking rest. Becauso of
latter pair's lavish expenditure of money,
Pratt's first Impression was conncctod
with lunatics. The arrival of James
Hopper, Van Brunt's valet, gavo Pratt
(he desired Information about the New
Yorkers. They wished to live what they
termed "Tho Natural Life." Van Brunt,
It was learned, was tho successful suitor
for tho hand of Miss Acnes Page, who
gave Hartley up. "The Heavenlles" hear
a long story of tho domestic woea of
Mrs. Hannah Jane Purvis, their cook and
mold of all work. Docldo to let hor go
and ongngo Sol. Pratt as chef. Twins
agree to leave Nato Scuddor's abode and
begin unavailing search for another
domicile. Advcnturo at Fourth of July
celebration at Hastwlch.

CHAPTER IV. Continued.
Now I'vo been calling the placo

whero they had tho races and so on
a field. Well, twa'n't really a field, but
Just part of tho courso whero they had
trotting matches on cattlo show days.
Thero was a fenco on each sldo of it
and across tbo ends of tho section
they was using thero was ropes
stretched. Back of tho fences was tho
crowd on foot, and back of tho ropes
was moro of 'cm, but behind these
ropes llkowiso was lots of horses and
wagons and carry-all- s and such. Every
wagon was plied full of pcoplo, and
amongst 'em I could seo tho Barry
coach, with tho four gray stoppers
prancing up and down in front of it
and old Commodore Barry and his son
on tho front scat, with tho women
folks behind.

Woll, ,whon that pig started ho
made a straight courso for tho lowor
end of tho field, but tho sight of tho
horses and all scared him, I guess, and
ho Jibed and back bo como again. Half
a dozen of tho pig-chase- them that
was nearest to him when ho come
about ran Into each other and piled
up In a heap, squirming llko an eol-po- t.

They got up In a Jiffy and
started over again, meeting tho gang
that was coming back on tho second
lap.

By tho timo that pig had mado
threo laps round that courso ho was
a candldnto for tho hogs' lunatic asy-

lum. Twlco he'd beon grabbed, onco
by tho ears and onco by a leg, but his
liveliness and tho grease had got him
clear. About half the boys had given
up tho Job, and was making for harbor
behind tho fence; covered with Band

and grease, they was, and rod nnd
ashamed. Tho crowd was pretty nigh
as crazy as the pig, only with Joy.
Even Hartley waB laughing out loud

first tlmo I'd over heard him.
That llttlo chap with tho red hair

had beon right up with tho mourners
till tho third round; then ho was stood
op his head In tho scufllo and loft be-

hind down by tho ropes in front of
whero tho Barrys was. Tho rest of
the clwsers were scattered around tbo
other end of tho Hold, with tho pig do-

ing tho grand right and loft in and
out amongst their logs. Ono of tho
boyB that big lanky one whoso
cheokB needed mowing mado a ilylng
Jump and dovo head first right on top
of tho critter's shiny black back. In
a shako ho was tho underpinning, so
to speak, of a sort of monument of
boys, all lighting like dogs over a
woodchuck.

Noxt thing I know tho pig shot out
from undornoath tho pllo sanlo as if
he's boon fired out of a cannon. Ho
was squealing when he begun to fly
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and squealing when ho lit, but his
running tackle hadn't boon hurt any.
Down tho field ho went and tho only
ono of tho chasers In front of him was
that llttlo red hosd. Ho makes a grab,
misses, and tho pig koeps straight on,
right into tho crowd of men and
horses and carriages.

"Look out!" yells everybody. "Let
him got" But that llttlo shaver wa'n't
built that way. Under tho ropes he
dives, right whero tho Jam of wheels
and hoofs was thickest. Tho ,Barry
coach horses rarcd up and Jumped
and backed. You could hear wheels
grinding and mon yelling and women
screumlng.

I was ono of the first ovor that
fonce, but, quick as I was, that Hart-
ley Invalid was quicker. As a gonoral
thing ho moved llko 'twas hardly
worth whllo to drag ono foot after
tho other; but now ho flow. I could
seo his big shoulders shoving folks
over llko thoy was ninepins. Under
tho ropes ho went and In whoro tho
tanglo was tho worst. And then It
closed np Into a screeching, kicking
whirlpool like. Down ho went and I
lost sight of him.

Everybody on the grounds was
crazy, but I cal'lato I was tho worst
Bodlamlto of tho lot Somohow I felt
responsible 'Twas mo that told about
tho Fourth of July doing first and got
him over thero. 'Twas mo that
coaxed him Into staying for tho con-earne- d

pig business. 'And I kind of
felt that I was bis guardian, as you
might say, now that Van Brunt wa'n't
along. Yes, and by ginger, I liked
hlml Courso I thought of tbo poor llt-

tlo boy, too, but I'm freo to say 'twas
Hartley that I thought of most

For tho doings of tho noxt two or
throo mlnutos you'll havo to ask some-
body olso. All's I remember real well
Is catching bold of Issachar Tldditt's
Sunday cutaway and ripping It from
main truck to keelson. You boo,
Issachar was trying to back out of tho
tangle and I was diving In. Next thing
I'm suro of Is hanging onto tho brldlo
of ono of tho Barry horse? and playing
snap tho whip with my feet up and
down and ovor and under.

Sho cleared up sotno finally and
there was a ring of folks Jamming
and pushing and climbing between
wheels and under wagon bodies, and
In tho mlddlo of tho ring was Hartley,
kneollng on tho ground and looking
protty middling whlto and sick, with
a dripping cut ovor his oyo, and with
that llttlo shavor's red head In his lap.
And old Doc Balloy was thero, but how
or when bo como I don't know. Yes,
mo and tho pig was thero, too, but the
crlttor was out of commission, being
dead, and I was too busy to think
whero I was.

"How is ho, doctor?" askod Hartley,
anxious.

Tho Doo didn't answer for a mlnuto
or so; ho was bonding over tho boy,
sponging and swabbing llko all pos-
sessed. Poor llttlo chap; ho looked
whlto and pitiful enough, stretched
out tbero amongst that crowd of
strangers and not a soul of his own
folks around to look out for him. And
ho was Buch a gritty llttlo ml to. 'l
looked at him; chalk whlto ho was,
and still, with his eyes shut and his
breath coming kind of short and Jerky.
And well, my breath got Jerky, too.

"How la ho?" says Hartley again.
Just as ho snld It the boy stirs and

begins to broatho moro regular. Tho
doctor Bccmod to feel bettor.

"He'll como round all right now,"

says tho Doc. '"Twas tho kick that
knocked him out. Tho pig got tho
worst of It nnd that ed him.
Thcro nro no bones broken. But
ho'd havo boon trampled to denth
aftorwards If It hadn't been for
you, sir. Better let mo fix up that
cut."

But tho Twin shook his head kind
of Impatient. " 'Tend to tho boy," ho
says. So tho doctor went on with his
sponging nnd swnbblng nnd pretty
soon tho youngster opens his eyes.

"Did I got him?" says he.
"Whnt'a that?" nsked tho Doc, stoop-

ing ovor.
"Did I got tho pig? Is tho fiver

comln' to mo?"
Well, you'd ought to havo heard

tho crowd laugh. Somebody sings
out, "Threo cheers for tho kid," nnd
they glvo 'cm with n whoop.

"What's tho matter with youso?"
says tho youngster, setting up nnd
looking around, dizzy llko. "Aw, cut
It out!" ho Bays, when thoy boguu to
holler somo moro. "Did I got tho
Pig?"

"You bet you did," says tho doctor,
laughing. "You're a spunky llttlo
rooster. Whoso boy nro you, nnywayT
Belong In Eastwlch?"

"Naw," Bays tho llttlo feller, llko
ho wns plumb disgusted. "N'York."

Hnrtley smiled. ' "A brothor out-
cast," says ho, looking up at me.

Major Phlnncy had been shoving
through tho crowd nnd now ho waB In
tho front rank, whoro, bo thoy tell mo,
ho used to bo In war tlmo after tho
fighting was ovor.

"He's one of them Fresh Air boyB,"
snys tho major, pufllug, but pompous.
"Thcro'B a summer school of 'em
been started Just outside tho town
hero. Couplo of New York women
brought tho tribo down last week.
This ono's ono."

Llttlo red head turned to Hartley.
"Say," ho Bays, "don't you toll hor."

"Tell who?" says Martin.
"Tho teacher. Miss Agony."
"Miss which?"
And Just then hero comes Issachar,

UIh cutaway hanging graceful and
from tho collar and pilot-

ing a mighty protty nnd stylish young
woman to tho front. Sho breaks
looso from him and runs for'ard and
flops down on her knees.

"Why, Donuls! Why, Dennis!" sho
says. "How could you run away and
bchavo llko this? Aro you hurt? Is
he"

Sho looks up at Hartley as sho be-

gins to ask tho last question. And
ho was staring at her as whlto as a
sheet of papor.

"Why, Agnes!" ho says. And aho
went whlto, too, and then rod. "Oh!"
sayB she. And thon "Oh!" again.
"Ob, Martin!"

CHAPTER V.
, The Cruise of the "Dora Basiett."

After that thero was a kind of tab--'
leau, same na them thoy havo at
church sociables. Horo was Hartley
staring at tho young woman, and the
young woman staring at him, and the
boyBstarlng at bothof'om.and mo star-
ing at tho three, and tho crowd around
doing grand doublo-back-actlo- n staring
at tho whole of us. Then tho part)
broko up, as you might say.

Hartley, rod as a beet now, got up
nnd bowed. Tho young woman got
up too and hold out hor hand In a
doubting sort of way. But nforo ho
could tako It, sho seemed to remem-
ber something, or changed her mind,
for sho dropped tho hand nnd turned
to tho boy, who was on his foot by
this tlmo looking down at tho relics
of his clothes. And between greaso
and sand and dirt and rags they mado
a ruin that was worth looking at
made you think of a rubbish pllo with
a red danger lantern on top.

"You naughty boy I" Bays sho. "How
could you do so? If you know how
frightened Miss Talford and I havo
beon. Aro you hurt, dear?"

"Naw," Bays tho dear, brisk and
disgusted. "Suro I ain't"

The young woman fidgeted around
him, petting and "poorlng" him and
pinning him togothor, bo to speak.
Hartley fidgeted too, not scorning to
havo hlo bearings at all. Ho acted
to mo llko ho wished ho was ten thou-
sand miles away; and yet I cal'lato ho
didn't really wish it noither. Tho
doctor and Major Phlnnoy wero fuss-
ing around and tho crowd kept getting
bigger and closing In.

"If you'll oxcuso mo, miss," snys I.
interfering as usunl whoro 'twas none
of my affairs, "I think perhaps 'twould
bo a good Idea If wo wont somowhercs
where 'twan't so popular. Maybo wo
might go Into ono of tho rooms at
the hall or Bomowhorcs."

"Why, of course!" says Hartley,
grabbing at tho notion llko 'twas a
ropo I'd thrown out to him. "Wo'll
go to tho hall. Ag Miss Pago, let
mo present my friend, Mr. Solomon
Pratt"

So 'twas tho Pago girl, after all.
I'd guessed as much, though how sho
como to bo In Eastwlch when shod
ought to havo been In Europo was
moro'n I could make out Sho looked
up at mo and reached out her llttlo
hand with a kid glovo on It Llko-wis- e

Bhe nmllod not with hor mouth
alono, samo as an undertaker meet-
ing tho relatives of tho departed, but
with her eyes too, 'Twas the right
kind of a smile. I'm vaccinated and
not subject to women folks as a rule,
but I'd havo dono conslderabio to got
a decklond of thorn smiles.

"I'm very glad to know you, Mr.
Pratt," Bays sho, Just as though sho
meant It. And wo shook hands
really shook 'em.

Afaro I could got over that shako
and smllo onougb to bo sensible Ma-

jor Philander shoved hor arm into
his and headed for tho hall. Drat bis
figurehead! You ncvor could beat
that old imago when there was a pret- -

ty woui&u around. Hartley looked

kind of set back ll'.o, fhen ho taken
the boy by tho hand and falls Into tho
mujor'fl wnkc. Me and tho doctor
trailed along behind.

Tho Doo kept talking about what
a bravo thing tho Twin's diving under
tho horses wns, but I didn't hear morr
than hnlf of It. I was watching tht
Pngo girl's lint nnd thinking how
much prettier 'twas thnn tho ones
thorn boarder girls at tho hotel woro.
And yet thcro wa'n't a qunrtor so
many feathers nnd ribbons and doo-dad- s

on It.
Tho llttlo chap was chirping up to

Hartley nil tho way. What worried
him wns when ho was going to got
hit! flvo dollars. Martin told him ho'd
get It nil right. He'd ndvanco It
himself nnd collect It ntterwards.

"What's your name, sou?" sayB ho
to tho youngBtor.

"Denny," says tho boy.
"Denny? Dennis, you moan? Den-

nis what?"
"Aw, I don't know. Plain Denny,

I guess."
"Whoro do you Hvo In Now York?"
"Over around Cherry street most of

tho time. Mo nnd tho old nmn used
to hang out In tho back room of Mlko
Donnhuo's plnco on Mott street till
ho got sont up. Then I got to acllln'
papers and doln' shines nnd things.
Sometimes I'd tnko a shy at the News-
boys' Homo nights. Thnt'B whero MIbs
Agony Miss Pngo, I mean found mo.
I'm ono of tho Fresh Air Iclds over to
her placo."

"Many moro llko you ovor thero?"
"Suro! ntno or ten of us; girls nnd

all. Wo been horo a weok now. I
skinned out of tho window this morn-I- n'

nnd hoofed It over hero. Wanted
to Beo tho show. Geo! what a gang
of Jaysl You'ro tho guy what put up
tho candy for me, ain't you?"

"Shouldn't wonder. Do you llko
your teacher?"

"Bet your life. Sho's a peach. So'b
tho other ono; Miss Talford hor nnmo
Is."

"Humph! What do thoy call you
ovor on tho cast sldo whon you'ro at
homo?"

"Ilcdny," snys tho llttlo Bhaver.
Hartley looked down nt him and

smiled ono of his quiet grins.
"Bully for you, Ilcdny!" eayB ho.

"You'ro n brick."
Wo got through tho crowd and Into

thb hall Dually. Shutting tho door
was a Job. Tho folks outsldo seemed
to think they'd boon cheated. I'd llko
to havo got rid of Philander, but you
couldn't do that without a block and
tackle; ho stuck to Miss Pago llko a
kedgo nnchor to mud bottom. Tho
doctor was putting a strip of sticking
plaster on Hartley's forehead. Tho
cut wa'n't nothing but a scratch, I'm
glad to say.

After a spell I seo my chance and
I corncrod tho major and commenced
to talk politics. II,o was hankering for
tho county reprcsentatlvo nomination
and I know his soft spot Hartloy and
tho Pago glijl got together then, but
thoy didn't seem to know what to say.

I heard her explaining that aho
hadn't gono to Europo nt nil. Hor ma
had been took sick; nothing to Bpeak
of, I Judged, srell of "nerves" or tho
llko of that So Agnes and her chum,
this Margaret Talford, had seen the
chanco they'd beon waiting for and
had got tholr poor children tribo to-

gether and como down and took tho
Lnthrop place at South Eastwlch.
SccmB Miss Talford had hlrod It aforo.
Intending to go to tho Frosh Air
v'yago alono, long's sho couldn't got
Agnes to go It with her.

"But how Is It thnt you'ro horo?"
says oho. "I thought you wero at the
mountains."

Hartloy cxplalnod that, at tho last
moment, ho had decided to try tho
seashore. Ho was at Wcllmouth for
tho present ho said.

"But you should havo known I was
horo." Bhe says. "I wroto to to Ed,
of courso boforo I left the city. Oh,
I bco! I sent tho lotter to your Adi-

rondack address. But It should have
beon forwarded."

Hartley stammored a little, but he
said quiet that ho waB afraid perhaps
Van Brunt hadn't thought to send
word to havo hlo mall forwarded.

"I seo," Bho says. "That's llko Ed."
Martin seemed to think 'twas too,

but all ho said was, "Ho's written you
very faithfully. His letters, of courso,
havo gono to Liverpool."

Woll, that was about all. We had
to bo going. I said good-b- y and wo
started for tho door. MIbs Pago camo
over and held out her hand.

"Mr. Hartloy," says Bho, "I want to
thank you for saving Dennis; Major
Phlnney told mo about It It was
bravo. And I'm glad that you'ro not
hurt"

Sho was protty norvous, but a good
deal less flustered than ho was whon
ho took hor hand.

"It was nothing, of courso," ho says,
hurried llko. "That youngster was
worth picking up. Good morning,
Miss Page."

Ho stoppod a second to say some-
thing nbout Van Brunt no doubt com-
ing over to seo hor In a day or so.
And then wo left tho hall and headed
for the strcot

Wo walked along pretty brisk for a
ways, neither of us Baying much of
anything. Whatovor there was I
cal'lato I said. By and by we como to
tho railroad crossing. And horo Hart-
ley, stops Bhort

"Sol," says he, "I bellovo I'll go
back by train. I don't feel llko a sea
trip thlB afternoon. That or that
crack on tho head has shaken mo up
some, I guess. Explnln to Van, will
you? Tell him I'm all right, but that
I'vo got a llttlo hcadacho. Under-
stand?"

(TO BU CONTINUED.)

Getting In.
Gonerally a man "enters" politics

In about tho samo way that a six-dot- -

i k clerk "accepts" a position.
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Tills woman says tlmt sick
women should not fall to try
liydla 12. l'inlchnm'fl VcgotaJuta
Compound as sho did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2355 Lawrence
St, Denver, CoL, writes to Mrs.
Finklmm: v

'I was practically an Invalid for six
years, on account of fcmnlo troubles.
I undorwent an operation by the
doctor's advice, but in a few months I
was worso thnn boforo. A friend ad
vised Lydia.E. Plnklmm's Vegetable
Compound and It mo to perfect
health, such as I havo not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman suffering u
I did with bacftacho, bearing-dow- n

pains, and porlodiopalns,should not falt
to uso Lyula E. l'mkhom'fl Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMJEN;
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vcgctablo Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for fomalo ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who havo been troublod with
displacements, inflammation, ulcora.
tlon, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, baclcacho, that boar
Jng-dow- n feeling, flatulency,

Why don't you try it?
Mrs. Pinkhnm invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
Sho lias snldcd thousands to
hoalth. Address, Lynn, Moss.

AFFECTING SIGHT.

f9

Cook (to hor friend) Tho proposal
that tho wjdowor mado mo was really
very moving. Ho brought his four
children with him, and thoy all knelt
boforo mo.

BAD ITCHING HUMOR. .

Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw-F- eet
Swollen Sleep Broken-Cu- red

In 2 Daya by Cutlcura.

"Somo two months ago I had a ho-m-

break out on my limbs bolow my
knoes. Thoy cumo to look like raw
beefstoak, all rod, and no ono knows
how thoy Itched and burned. Thoy
wero so swollen that I could not get
my shoes on for a weok or more. I
used flvo or six different romodles and
got no holp, only whon applying them
tho burning was worso and tho Itching
less. Tor two or throo weeks tho suf-
fering was intenso and during that
tlmo i did not sloop an hour at a time.
Then ono morning I tried a bit of
Cutlcura. From tbo moment it touched
mo tho itching was gono and I have
not telt a bit of it nlnco. Tho swelling
went down and In two days I had my
shoes on and was about as usual.
George B. Farley, CO South State St,
Concord, N. H., May 14, 1907,"

Explained.
"What's the difference between

valor and discretion?"
"Woll, to go through Europe without

tipping would bo valor."
"I BOO."

"And to como back by a different
routo would bo discretion." Kansas
City Journal.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M ther cannot rtek
tbo at of tba dtor&u. Catarrh la a blood or cooatl-tutlor- ul

dlaeue. ami It ord-- r to cure It you tnmt taka
Internal remedies. Hall' Catarrh Curs la taken In-
ternally, and acta directly upon the blood and mucout
iirraces. Ilall' Catarrh Cura u not a quack medi-

cine. It Wm prescribed by one of the beat physicians
In this country for years and Is a ratular prmcrtptloa.
It Is composed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, actlnii directly oo tha
mucous surfaces. Tho perfect combination ot tba)
two Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful re-

sults Id curing catarrh. Heed for testimonials, free.
F. J. CIIKNUV A CO.. Props., Toledo, a

Bold by Druiottsts. price 7Sc
Take IIsll'i Family Pills for constipation.

It's surprising how many friends
you havo when tboy need yox

WD SI5IX GUNS AND THAI'S CHEAP
& buy Furs & Hides. Write for catalog: 105
N. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis, Minn. ,

Lot's wlfo may havo beon peppery
before sho turned to salt.

Allen's FooUKaso, a FowdorForswollen.swoatlng'feet. U Ires Instant relief. Tborigin! powder for the feet, JBo at all l)rcsjglt

Oratltudo Is the memory of the
heart Sydney.
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